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Correlation between amino acid composition and nucleotide composition is examined. Class III POU transcription 
factors having higher third GC contents showed higher contents of alanine, glycine, and proline residues encoded 
by GC-rich nucleotides, and vice versa. This correlation was observed even among various types of transcription 
factors from vertebrates and invertebrates regardless of functional and structural constraints inherent to each protein. 
Furthermore, reptile class III POU sequences revealed no evolutionary directionality increasing the GC contents 
from cold- to warm-blooded vertebrates. 

Introduction 

Proteins have unique amino acid sequences that are 
specified by their corresponding nucleotide sequences. 
Since there are 20 amino acids and their corresponding 
61 codons, many amino acids are encoded by two or 
more codons. Such degeneracy of the genetic code per- 
mits nucleotide sequences to vary without altering ami- 
no acid sequences. As a significant portion of the nu- 
cleotide changes at the third codon position are synon- 
ymous (silent), the third codon position is considered to 
directly reflect the degree of nucleotide compositional 
constraints onto DNAs harboring the sequences. 

We have recently discovered a significant correla- 
tion between the GC content at the third codon position 
(the third GC content) and the homopolymeric amino 
acid repeat ratio of the mammalian class III POU tran- 
scription factor genes (Sumiyama et al. 1996): the mam- 
malian Brain-l, Brain-2, and Scip genes have homo- 
polymeric amino acid repeats (sequences without inter- 
ruptions in the run of a single amino acid residue) in- 
cluding alanine, glycine, and proline, whereas most or 
all of these repeats are absent from their homologs in 
nonmammals (amphibians and fish). These characteristic 
amino acid repeats are well conserved in both position 
and repeat number among mammals. In contrast, the 
mammalian Brain-4 gene, like its nonmammalian ho- 
molog, has no homopolymeric amino acid repeats. The 
mammalian Brain-l, Brain-2, and Scip genes containing 
the homopolymeric amino acid repeats have a higher 
third GC content. In contrast, the respective nonmam- 
malian homologs lacking the homopolymeric amino 
acid repeats have a lower third GC content. However, 
the mammalian Brain-4 gene, like its nonmammalian 
homolog, has a lower third GC content. There was a 
clear positive correlation between the homopolymeric 
amino acid repeat ratio and the third GC content. The 
amino acids of these characteristic homopolymeric re- 
peats were encoded mainly by codons with a relatively 
high GC content. These findings indicate that nucleotide 
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compositional constraints increasing the GC contents 
(GC pressure) have facilitated the generation of homo- 
polymeric amino acid repeats in mammalian class III 
POU transcription factors. 

To understand how protein sequences have evolved 
by compositional constraints on genomes, we first de- 
termine the class III POU gene structures in reptiles. We 
then examine correlation between the amino acid com- 
position of proteins and the third GC content using not 
only the vertebrate class III POU genes, but also various 
transcription factors from vertebrates and invertebrates. 

Materials and Methods 
Reptile Class III POU Genes 

Recombinant phage clones containing the reptile 
class III POU genes were isolated from the green anole 
(Anolis carolinensis) genomic library using the POU do- 
main of the chicken Brain-l gene as a probe. As wash- 
ing condition in hybridization was lowly stringent (four 
times for 30 min each in 0.15 M sodium chloride and 
0.015 M sodium citrate at 55”C), these clones were iden- 
tified by hybridization using DNA fragments upstream 
of the POU domain as probes and partially determining 
their nucleotide sequences. Nucleotide sequences of the 
class III POU genes were determined by the dideoxyn- 
ucleotide chain termination method on both strands. The 
nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper will ap- 
pear in the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank international nucle- 
otide sequence database with the accession numbers 
AB001868-ABO01870. 

Sequence Analysis 

Transcription factors employed here were as fol- 
lows; Brain- 1 (AB001835, M88299, ABOOl868, 
D13045), Brain-2 (L37868, M88300, L27663, 
AB001869, X64835, YO7905), Brain-4 (X82324, 
M88301, M84645, AB001870, U17654), and Scip 
(L26494, X54628, M35205/M72711, X59056, X96422) 
for the vertebrate class III POU; Evx-1 (D10455, 
X54239, X60655), Gbx-2 (L39770, L47990), goosecoid 
(L03395, M8 148 1, M8527 1, X7047 l), hairy (L04527, 
L19314, U36194), HNF-3l3 (L10409, L25637), HoxA7 
(M17192, M24752), HoxB4 (M26884, M36654), 
HoxB7 (M16937, X06592), HoxC6 (X12499, X16510), 
Mash-l (L11871, M98272, U14587, X53725), Mox2 
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A 1 

17 
1 

GTCGACGGTGGCGAGC 16 

ATGGCCACGGCGGCCTCCAACCCCTACCTGCCCGGCAACAGCCTCCTCTCGGCCGCCGGCGCCATCGTCCACTCGGACGCC 97 
MATAASNPYLPGNSLLSAAGAIVHSDA 27 

98 GCCGCTGGGGGCATGCAGCCGGGCAGCGTCGCCGTCACCTCCGTCGCCGGCGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGCCGGAGGAGGGGGC 178 
28 AAGGMQPGSVAVTSVAGGGGGGAGGGG 54 

179 AACGGAGGCAATAACAACGCCAACAACGGCTACCGCGGCGACCCTTCCTCGGTGAAGATGGTCCAGAGCGACTTCATGGTC 259 
55 NGGNNNANNGYRGDPSSVKMVQSDFMV 81 

260 CAGAGCAATGGCGGACATATGCTGAGCCATGCCCACCAGTGGGTCACCGCGTTGCCCCACGCCGCCGCAGCCGCAGCCGCC 340 
82 QSNGGHMLSHAHQWVTALPHAAAAAAA 108 

341 GCCGCAGCCGCCGCGGCCGCCGAAGCGGGGTCTCCGTGGTCCAGCATGAGCGGCAGCCCTCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAACAG 421 
109 AAAAAAAEAGSPWSSMSGSPQQQQQQQ 135 

422 CAGCAGCAGCAGGACGTGAAGGGTGGCGGCGGCGGGAGGGAGGACTTGCTGCACCACCGCCCGCCCCACCTGGGCCCTCCG 502 
136 QQQQDVKGGGGGREDLLHHRPPHLGPP 162 

503 CCGCCCCACCAAGGCCACTGGGGCTCCATGGCTGGGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAGCAACAGCAACAGCAAGCGCCGCTGCTCTAC 583 
163 PPHQGHWGSMAGQQQQQQQQQQAPLLY 189 

584 TCGCAGCCCGGCGGCTTCACGGTGAACGGCATGCTGAGCCCTCCGCCGGGCAGCCAAGCGCTGGGGGTTCACCCGGGATTG 664 
190 SQPGGFTVNGMLSPPPGSQALGVHPGL 216 

665 GTGCGCGGAGACACGCCGGAGCTGGGCGACCACCCCGGGCACCACCACCACCACCACCAGCAGCATCACCACCACCCTCAC 745 
217 VRGDTPELGDHPGHHHHHHQQHHHHPH 243 

746 
244 

826 
270 

827 
271 

908 
298 

989 
325 

1070 
352 

1232 
406 

988 
324 

1069 
351 

1150 
378 

1231 
405 

1312 
432 

1313 TCCCAGGTCGGGAACGTCAGCGCGGACACGCCGCCCCCACACCACGGACTCCAGGGCGGCGTGCAGTGAGGCGGGCCGGGC 1393 
433 S QV G N V SAD T P P P H H G L Q G G V Q * 455 

1394 CGGGCGGAGAAAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAAGGGCAGAGAGGGCTGGGGAAAGCAGGCAGGCAGGCACCAAAGGGAAAGAAGG 1474 
1475 GAGAGAGGGAGGAGGGGGAGACGGAGAAAGGCAGCCGTGGAGGGCAGCGAAGGAGCGAGCTAACGAGCCAGCGAGCGCCAC 1555 
1556 ACAGTCACGCCATGCACACACACATCCCTCCTGCCCACTTCCCCAACTGCCTTGTTTACTTCTGCTCCTCTGCTATATTTA 1636 
1637 TGGTGGAATCACCCCAACCGAGGGTTATTTGGAGCCGAACAGCTCAGATTCCCCAACATTTGCAACGCCCCCA 1709 

FIG. l.-Nudeotide sequences of the green anole (A) Brain-l, (B) Brain-2, and (C) Brain-4 genes and their deduced amino acid sequences. 
The POU-specific and POU-homeo domains are indicated with shadowed boxes. An asterisk indicates a stop codon. We used the notation of 
the sequences deposited in the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank international nucleotide sequence database for numbering nucleotides presented here. 

(L20432,216406), neuroD (U28067, U50822), Nkx-2.5 
(L25600, S70708), Otxl (L32602, U14591), Pax6 
(M93650, X63183, X63963), and Octl (M29972, 
X 13403, X 17 190) for vertebrates; and achaete-scute 
AS-T3 and AS-T8 (X12549N00846, X1255O/YOO846), 
apterous (M92841), atonal (L36646), Cfla (M81959), 
daughterless (YOO221), distalless (S47947), empty spi- 
racle (X5 1653), engrailed (M10017), even-skipped 
(X05 138), extramacrochaetae (M3 1902), fushitarazu 
(M62856), goosecoid (X95420), hairy (M87885), or- 
thodenticle (X58983), runt (U22357), sloppy paired slpl 
and slp2 (X66095, X669098), and tailless (M34639) for 
invertebrates, respectively. For multiple alignment of the 
amino acid sequences, we initially used a multiple align- 
ment program in CLUSTAL W (Thompson, Higgins, 

and Gibson 1994) and further visually adjusted to in- 
crease similarity. 

Results and Discussion 

Genomes of warm-blooded vertebrates are reported 
to be mosaics of very long (more than 200 kb) DNA 
segments called isochores, whereas those of cold-blood- 
ed vertebrates are compositionally uniform; there is a 
wide variation in the GC content among genes of warm- 
blooded vertebrates, but cold-blooded vertebrate genes 
show the relatively lower GC content within a narrow 
range. Bernardi proposed that directional nucleotide 
substitutions have occurred during evolution from cold- 
to warm-blooded vertebrates (Bernardi et al. 1985; Ber- 
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B 600 
681 
762 
843 

924 

1005 CAGCCGGGCGCTGGCTACCGAGACGCTGTGCAGGCGGACTACGCGGCGCTGCAGAGCAACGGGCACCCGCTCAGCCACGCT 1085 
28 QPGAGYRDAVQADYAALQSNGHPLSHA 54 

1086 
55 

1167 GGCGGCGGCGGCGGAGGGAGCAGCGGCGGGGACTCGCCGTGGTCCACCAGTCCGGACATCAAGCCCTCGGTGGTGCAGGCC 1247 
82 GGGGGGSSGGDSPWSTSPDIKPSVVQA 108 

1248 GGCGGGCGCGGGGACGACTTGCAGCAGCAGCAACATCACCAGCAGCAGCAGCAACAGCAGCAGCAGGGAAGACCGCCTCAC 1328 
109 GGRGDDLQQQQHHQQQQQQQQQGRPPH 135 

1329 CTGGTGCACCACGCAGGGAGCCACCATGCCGCCGTGGCCGCCGCCGTGGCGTGGCGGACCGGAGGCTCGGCGCACCTGCCT 1409 
136 LVHHAGSHHAAVAAAVAWRTGGSAHLP 162 

1410 CCCGGGATGGCGGCGGCCAACGGCGGCGCCCAAGGCGGGCTCCTCTACTCGCAGCCCCCGCCGGGTTTCACGGTGAACGGG 1490 
163 PGMAAANGGAQGGLLYSQPPPGFTVNG 189 

1491 
190 

1572 CCCCCGCCGCCGCACCACCCGGACCACCTTTCCCAGCAGCAGCAGCAACAGCAGCAGCAGCACCACGCGCCCCCGCCTCCG 1652 
217 PPPPHHPDHLSQQQQQQQQQHHAPPPP 243 

1653 
244 

1734 
271 

1815 
298 

1896 
325 

1977 
352 

2058 
379 

2139 
406 

2220 
433 

2301 AGGAAGGAGGGCAGGAGGAGGAAGGAAGGAAGGAAGGGCGAGGGGAGGGGGGAAAGAAGGAAGGAAGGAAGGAAGGGCCCT 2381 
2382 CTCCCCCCCTCACCCCTCCACTCCTCCGGCCCCTGTGATTGTTTTCTTCCCCCTCTCCCCCTTTGAACTACTGTAGAAAGC 2462 
2463 AGGCAGAACAACAACAAAGAAAGACAGGCAAGGGCCGGGGAAGCGACTGCACCGAACTAACCTGGAAAGGGTAGCAAGGTG 2543 
2544 GGTCACGGATGGGATATTTTTGACCTTTAGGGGCGAGGAAGTGCAGTAAGTATATGGGAGCGAGTGCATGCCTGCCCCCCC 2624 

CTCAGAGTTTGATTACAAAGAGAGGGGTGGGCGGAGGGAGGCTGGGTGGCGAGGGAGGCGTGGTGTCAGCGCCAGGGCCGG 680 
GGCCAATGGGAGGCTCCCTCTGCGCCGGTTGCTAGAGGTCTCCACGTAAATCAAAGCGCGGGGAGCCAATGGGGGCCGGGG 761 
GGCGGGCTGGAGCCCGGGCGCGTGCCTTTCTTTGCAGCGGGCTCTGCCAAGCGGACTTGGCGGGGGACGCGAGCGAGGAGC 842 
GGAGGGAGCCCGAGGCGGGAAAAAGTCGCTGTCAAATGCGCGGCGCCTCGAAGCGGAGCCCTCAGTCCGGCTCGGAGAGCC 923 

ATGGCGACGACAGCCTCTAACCACTACAGCCTGCTCGCCGCCAGCTCGCCTATGGTGCACGCCGAGCCGCCGGGGAGCATG 1004 
MATTASNHYSLLAASSPMVHAEPPGSM 27 

CACCAGTGGATCGCGGCGCTGTCCCACGGCGGAGGCGGCGGCGGAGGAGGAGGAGGCGGAGGAGGCGGCGGCGGAGGAGGC 1166 
HQWIAALSHGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG 81 

ATGCTGGGCTCCGGGCAGCCGGGGATGCACCACCACGGCCTGCGGGAGGCGCACGAGGAGCCCCCTCCGCCGCCCCCGCCG 1571 
MLGSGQPGMHHHGLREAHEEPPPPPPP 216 

CACCACCACCACCCCCATCACCCTGCCCACCACCCGCACCACCACGAGGCGCACTCCGA AGGACACGCCGACCTCCGAC 1733 
t-1 270 HHHHPHHPAHHPHHHEAHSDEDTPTSD 

GACCTGGAGCAGTfCGCCAAGCAGtTCAAGCAGCECGGGA~TG 1814 
DLEQFAKQFKQRRLKLGFTQADVGLAL 297 

POU-SPECIFIC DOMAIN 
GGCACGCTCTACGGCAACGTCTTCTC~CAGACCACCATCTGCCGCTTCGAGGCCCTGCAGETGAGCTTC~~AACATGTGC 1895 
GTLYGNVFSPTTICRFEALQLSFKNMC 324 

AAGCTCAAGCCGCTGTTGAACAA~T~~~T~~AGGAGGCCGACTCGTCCTCGGGCAGCCCCACCAGCATAGACAAGATCGCG 1976 
KLKPLLNKWLEEADSSSGSPTSIDKIA 351 

GCGCAGGGCCGC4A~CGGAAAAAGCGCACCTCCATCGAGGTGAGCGTCAAGGGCGC~CTCGAGAGCCAT~CCTCAAGTG~ 2057 
AQGRKRKKRTSIEVSVKGALESHFLKC 378 

POU-HQMEODOMAtN 
CCGAAGCCCTCCGCCCAGGAGATCACCTCGCTGGCGGACA 2138 
PKPSAQEITStADS1QLEKEVVRVWFC 405 

AACAGGAGGCAGAAAGAGAAACGCATGAGC~CCCCGGGAGGGACTCTGCCCGGAGCCGAGGACGTGTATGGGGCCAGCAGG 2219 
NRRQKEKRMTPPGGTLPGAEDVYGASR 432 

GACACGCCGCCGCCGCACCACGGGGTACAGACTCCTGTGCAGGGATGATGATCGAGCCGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAGGA 2300 
DTPPPHHGVQTPVQG* 448 

FIG. 1 (Continued) 

nardi and Bernardi 1991; Kadi et al. 1993; Bernardi 
1995). A mammalian genome is constituted by a mosaic 
of very long DNAs with different GC contents, in each 
of which the GC content is fairly homogeneous (Ike- 
mura and Aota 1988). We have recently discovered a 
significant correlation between the third GC content and 
the homopolymeric amino acid repeat ratio of the ver- 
tebrate class III POU genes (Sumiyama et al. 1996). The 
class III POU genes from Xenopus and zebrafish with 
few homopolymeric amino acid repeats had low third 
GC contents, whereas those from mammals (human, 
mouse, and rat) showed two phases opposite to each 
other: genes containing several homopolymeric amino 
acid repeats such as Brain-l, Brain-2, and Scip showed 
higher third GC contents, while those containing very 

few homopolymeric amino acid repeats such as Brain-4 
showed lower third GC contents. Therefore, genes of 
reptiles belonging to cold-blooded vertebrates are ex- 
pected to have no or few homopolymeric amino acid 
repeats like amphibians and fish. We obtained complete 
nucleotide sequences of the reptile Brain-l, Brain-2, and 
Brain-4 genes. Contrary to our expectation, all of the 
reptile class III POU genes had homopolymeric amino 
acid repeats (see fig. 1). 

The reptile Brain-l gene had a number of homo- 
polymeric amino acid repeats nearly equal to that of the 
mammalian Brain-l gene (fig. 2A), but the taxon-spe- 
cific homopolymeric amino acid repeats were found in 
addition to the common repeats between mammals and 
reptiles. Mammalian-specific repeats were alanine-re- 



C 404 
485 
566 
647 
728 

ATCCGCGGCTTGGAAACCAAGACTCCCTAAAGCCAAAGCAAGGGCTCCCCATTGTCACTGCACACCCCACTTCCACGGATA 484 
CCGAGGTCGGAGGCGAGGCTGAAGTCCCTCCCTCTCCCCAGCGCCAGCCAATGGGGCCGCACTTCCTGCTCGGGACTCCTT 565 
GGCTTTAACCCTGCCTTGCCCGCGCCTGGCTCTCCCCCTCCCCTCGTGGATTTCAATGTCTCGGGCGGCGCCGGGATTGGC 646 
TGCGACGGGAGGAGGAGGGGGAGGGGAGGGGAGGGGGCGTCGGCGGCGGGCGCCTGCCTAGTGCCTACCCTCTCTGGCTGC 727 
GGAGAGAGAGATGTCAAAGGCGGGCGGGCGGCGGAGCGGCGCAGAGGAGGCAGCAGCGGCGTCGGCGGCGTCGGAGGAGCC 808 

809 ATGGCCACGGCGGCGTCCAACCCGTACAGCCTGCTGGTGCACGCCGAGGCCGCGCCGGGGATGCCGCAGGGCGGGCCCTTC 889 
1 MATAASNPYSLLVHAEAAPGMPQGGPF 27 

890 CGCGGGCACCACCAGAAGCTGCTCCAGAGCGACTACCTGCAGGGCAACGGGCACCCCCTGGGACACCACTGGGTCACCAGC 970 
28 RGHHQKLLQSDYLQGNGHPLGHHWVTS 54 

971 CTGAGCGACGCCGGGCCCTGGGCCTCGAGTTTGGCCGAGCAGCCGGACATCAAGCCGGGGAGGGAGGACTTGCAGCAGCTG 1051 
55 LSDAGPWASSLAEQPDIKPGREDLQQL 81 

1052 
82 

1133 
109 

1214 
136 

1295 
163 

1376 
190 

1457 
217 

1538 
244 

1619 
271 

1700 
298 

1781 
325 

1862 
352 

1943 
2024 
2105 
2186 

GGGGGGCTCTTGCACCACCGCTCGCCGCCTCACCACCACCACGGCAACGGGGGCGTCGGGGGAGGCGCGGGACACTTACAA 1132 
GGLLHHRSPPHHHHGNGGVGGGAGHLQ 108 

AGCGCCTGGTCCAGCAGCCCCAACCCTCCCGGGAATGTTTACTCCCAAGGCGGGTTCGGCGTGGGAGCCATGCTGGAGCAC 1213 
SAWSSSPNPPGNVYSQGGFGVGAMLEH 135 

GGCGGACTCAGCCCTCCCCCGACCGCCGCCAATTCGGTCCCAAACAACAACGTGGCCACGGCGCTGCTCCCAGAGCCCCAC 1294 
GGLSPPPTAANSVPNNNVATALLPEPH 162 

GACCCCTTGAACAGCCACCCCGGCGACCCTTCCGA AGGAGACGCCCACCTCGGACGAGCTGGAGCAGTTCGCCAAGGAG 1375 
DPLNSHPGDPSD EETPTSDELEQFAKQ 189 

TCAAGCAGCGGCOCATCAAGGTOGGCTTCACCCAAGCCGACGTGGGTT76GCGCTCGGCACGCTGTACGGCAACGTCTTC 1456 
FKQRRIKLGFTQADVGLALGTLYGNVF 216 

POU-SPEGlI=tC DOMAtN 
TCGCAGACCACGATCTGCCGCTTGGAGGCCCTGCAGCTGAGCTTCAAGAACATGTGCAAGCTCAAGCCGCTGCTGAACAAG 1537 
SQTTICRFEALQLSFKNMCKLKPLLNK 243 

TGGCTGGAGGAGGCCGACTCGTCCACGGGCAGCCCCACGGGCCTCGACAAGATCGCCGCCCAGGGCCGG~AGAGGAAGAAG 1618 
WFEEADSSTGSPTGLDKIAAQGRKRKK 270 

CGCACCTCCATCGAGGTCTCCGTCAAGGGCGTGCTGGAGACCCAC~CCTCAAGTGCCCCAAGCCCGCCGCCCAGGAGATC 1699 
RTSIEVSVKGVLETHFLKCPKPAAQET 297 

POU-HOMEODOMAIN 
GCCGCCCTCGCCGACAGCCTCCAGCTGGAGAAGGAAGTCGTCCGCGTCTGGTTCTGCAACCGGAGGCAGAA~AGAAGCGC 1780 
AALADSLQLEKEVVRYWFCNRRQKEKR 324 

CGCCCGGGGAGAACAACGGAGGGGCCCCCGCCCACGAGGCCTACGGGGCGGGCGGGGGAGGGGGGCCCAAGGCG 1861 
PPGENNGGAPAHEAYGAGGGGGPKA 351 

GACTGCAGGGACCTCTGACCCCGGACTGAGCCAGCCAGCGCCCTGGGGTGGGGGGAGACAGAGGCCAGGACCTCCCGTCGG 1942 
DCRDL* 357 

ACTCTTGACTCCGGATCTCCAAGACTCCTCTCCGCCAAAGCCAACCATCTCTCCCAGGCATGGGCACACTGCGGCCCTCCC 2023 
TCTGGGTGTTTTTGGACTTCCTAACAGCCTCAGGCCCCTTTGAGCGGGAAAGGGAAGGGCCGGAGCAGGACCATAGCCAGA 2104 
ACAAAACTGGCTATGGCCCTGCTCCTGAAGAGTGGTTCCGTAACGCTAAATAATTTAGGAATCAGGCTCCGTGGATAAACT 2185 
TCAGTGGACACTCAAGACTAGGCATCCTCAAGCTGTGGCCCTCTAACTCCCAGCTTGTCCAAGGGTCAGGAATTC 2260 

FIG. 1 (Continued) 
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peats in positions 214-229, glycine repeats in positions 
3 l-44, 46-5 l,, and 271-276, and proline repeats in po- 
sitions 163- 168 and 199-204, whereas reptile-specific 
repeats were glycine repeats in positions 64-69 and 
175-179 and glutamine repeats in positions 158-168 
and 238-247. Furthermore, there was a wide variation 
in repeat number of the homopolymeric amino acid re- 
peats common to mammals and reptiles, although all of 
the amino acid repeats were well conserved among 
mammals not only in position but also in repeat number. 
In the Brain-2 gene, the situation was the same as that 
in the Brain-l gene. In addition to taxon-specific repeats, 
there were common repeats including glycine repeats in 
positions 69-92 and glutamine repeats in positions 139- 
16 1 between mammals and reptiles, but a wide variation 
in repeat number was observed as in the Brain-l gene 
(fig. 2B). Surprisingly, the reptile Brain-4 gene also had 
homopolymeric amino acid repeats, glycine repeats in 
positions 366-370 (fig. 2C), different from both the 
mammalian and amphibian homologs with no charac- 
teristic amino acid repeats. 

Present data on the reptile class III POU genes were 
consistent with our previous conclusion (Sumiyama et 
al. 1996): genes having homopolymeric amino acid re- 
peats showed higher third GC contents. The reptile 
Brain-4, however, did not show a good fit to the plot 
between the homopolymeric amino acid ratio and the 
third GC content (see fig. 3A). Moreover, it had another 
remarkable feature: less amino acid sequence similarity 
to the mammalian homologs than to that of the amphib- 
ian homolog, although mammals are more closely re- 
lated to reptiles than to amphibians. The phylogenetic 
tree using the well-conserved POU domain sequence 
showed the cluster of the mammalian and reptile Brain-4 
genes, excluding the possibility that the reptile Brain-4 
obtained here was not a homolog to the mammalian and 
amphibian Brain-4 (data not shown). 

Through overall comparison with the other verte- 
brate homologs, we noticed extraordinary contents of 
alanine (A), glycine (G), and proline (P) residues in the 
reptile Brain-4. The codons for these amino acids are 
GC-rich (GCN, GGN, and CCN, respectively). Con- 
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A 1 100 

Human MATAASNPYLPGNSLL-AAGSIVHSDAAGAGGGGGGGGGGGGGGAGGGGGG~PGS~~SGA---------------------YRGDPSSVKMVQSDFM 

Mouse MATAASNPYQPGNSLL-TAGSIVHSDAAGAGGGGGGGGGGGGG-AGGGGGG~PGS~~SGA---------------------YRGDPSSV~QSDFM 

Green anole MATAASNPYLPGNSLLSAAGAIVHSDAA-AGG------------ - - - - - - -MQPGSVAVTSVAGGGGGGAGGGGNGGNNNANNGYRGDPSSVKMVQSDFM 

Zebrafish MATAASNPYLASSSILSS-GSIVHSDS---------------------GGG~GS~~SVSGG-------------------YRGDPT-V~QSDFM 

101 210 

Human -QGAMAASNGGHMLSHAHQWVTALPH AAAAAAAAAAAAV-EASSPWSGSAVGMAGSPQQPPQPPPPPPQGPDVKGGAG-RDDLHAGTALHHRGPPHLGPPPPPPHQGHPG 

Mouse -QG--AASNGGHMLSHAHQWVTALPHA AAAAAAAAAAAV-EASSPWSGSAVGMAGSPQQPPQPPPPPPQGPDVKGGAG-REDLHAGTALHHRGPPHLGPPPPPPH~HPG 

Green anole VQ-----SNGGHMLSHAHQWVTALPH AAAAAAAAAAAAAAEAGSPWSS----MSGSPQQQQQQQQQ--- DVKGGGGGREDL-----LHHR-PPHLGPPPP--HQGH-- 

Zebrafish -QGAMAASNGGHMLSHAHQWVTSLPHAA AAAAAAAVAAA-EAGSPWSSSPVGITGSPQQQ----------- DVKNNSG-RDDLHSGTALHNRAP-HLGP-----HQTYAG 

211 320 
Human GWGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAHLPSMAGGQQPPPQS-----LLYSQPGGFTVNGMLSAPPGPGGGGGGAGGGAQSLVHPGLVRGDTPELAEH--HHHHHHHAHPHPPHPHHA 

Mouse GWGAAA~AAAAAAAAHLPSMAGCQQPPPQS-----LLYSQPGGF~NGMLSAPPGPGGGGGGAGGGAQSLVHPGLVRGDTPELAEH--HHHHHHHAHPHPPHPHHA 

Green anole _WG___-_--______---___SMAG_ QQQQQQQQQQnPLLYSQPGGFTVNGMLSPPPGSQALG----------VHPGLVRGDTPELGDHPGHHHHHHQQHHHHPHAHH- 

Zebrafish AWG-----------STTAHIPSLTGS~------FLIYFAPGGF~NGMHSPP-GS-----------QSLVHPGLVRGDTPEL-DHSSHHHHHHHQHQHH~AHH- 

3i 
Human 
Mouse 
Green anole 
Zebrafish 

Human 
Mouse 
Green anole 
Zebrafish 

431 POU-HOME0 DamIN 534 

KIAAQGR~~KRTSEE\tSVKCALEStlFLKCPKPSA~~~N~ADS~QL~K~~~~NR~~~~?PGI~TPDDVYSQVG~SADTPPPH--HGLQTSVQ 

KIAAQGR~~TSIEVSVI(;GALES~~L~CP~~~fTNLAaSLQLEUEWRVWFCMRRQKE PGIQQQTPDDVYSQVGTVSADTPPPH--HGLQTSVQ 

KIMQGRCRKKRTSEEVSUK~LESF~~~P~~$~f+StADSLQLEtCEWR\rWfCMRR~ PGIPQQAPDDVYSQVGNVSADTPPPH--HGLQGGVQ 

KIAAQGR~RKKRTSTEVS\fK(;AtES~~L~~PK~SA~~fTSLADNLQLEKEWRWJeC~RR~~ PGVPQ-TPEDVYSQVGNVSADTPPPSMDCKRMFSET 

B 1 60 

Human MATAASNHYSLLTSSASIVHAEPPGAMQQCAGGYREAQSL-VQGDYGALQSNGHPLSHAH 

Mouse MATAASNHYSLLTSSASIVHAEPPGGMQQGAGGYREAQSL-VQCDYGALQSNGHPLSHAH 

Rat MATAASNHYSLLTSSASIVHAEPPGGMQQCAGGYREAQSLQVQCDYGALQSNGHPLSHAH 

Green anole MATTASNHYSLLMSSPMVHAEPPGS~PGAG-YRDA----VQADY~LQSNGHPLSHAH 

Xenopus MArrASNHYNLLGSGSSIVHADP-GGMQQAQS-YRDAQTL-VQSDTT-LQSNGHPLSHAH 

Zebrafish MATTASNHYNILTSSPSIVHSEP-GSMQQATA-YRDAQTL-LQSDYS-LQSNSHPLSHAH 

61 170 

Human QWITALSHGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG-------DGSPWSTSPLGQPDIKPS~~GRGDELHGPGAL~-H- QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ- - RPPHLVHHA 
Mouse QWITALSHGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG-------DGSPWSTSPLGQPDIKPSWVQQGGRGDELHGPGALQQ-H- QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQRPPHLVHHA 

Rat -WITALSHGGSGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG--- ----DGSPWSTSPLGQPDIKPSVWQQCGRCDELHGPGALQQQ-H- WRPPHLVHHA 

Green anole QWIAALSHGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGSSGGD-SP _____-------_GRPPHLVHHA 

Xenopus QW~TALSH~-__-------__------_-_______~GAPWATSPL~QQ~IKP~__Q_SSR_~ELHVSGTLQ_-~~~Q____----_____-------_S~PHLVHPA 

Zebrafish QWITALSHG---------- -----------------EGGPWSSSPLGEQDIKPAV--Q-SPR-DEMHNSSNLQ---H-Q---------------------SRPPHLVHQT 

171 280 
Human ANHH-PGPGA--WRTAAAUHLPPSMGASNGG---- 
Mouse 

LLYSQP--SFTVNGMLGAG-GQPAGLHHHGLRDAHDEP----------HHADHHPHPH-SHPHQQ-------PP 

Rat 
ANHH-PGPGA--WRSAAAAAHLPPSMGASNGG----LLYSQP--SF~NGMLGAG-GQPAGLHHHGLRDAHDEP----------HHADHHPHPH-SHPH~-------PP 

Green anole 
ANNH-PGPGA--WRSAAAAAHLPPSMGASNGG----LLYSQP--SF~NGMLGAG-GQPAGLHHHGLRDAHDEP ----------HHADHHPHPH-SHPHQQ-------PP 

Xenopus 
GSHHAAVAAAVAWR-TGGSAHLPPGMAAANGGAQGGLLYSQPPPGF~NGML--GSGQP-GMHHHGLREAHEEPPPPPPPPPPPHHPDHL-----SQQQQQQQQQHHAPP 

Zebrafish 
HGNHH-GPGA--WRSTGST-HLS-SMASSNG--QG-LLYSQP--SF~NGMINPGSGQ--GIHHHGLRDSHDD-----------HHGDHG-H~VSQA~HSQLQ---- 

HGNHH-DSRA--WR-~AAHIP-SMATSNG--QS-LIYSQP--SFSVNGLI-PGSGQ--GIHHHSMRDAHED-------HHSPHLSDHG-HPP-SQ-HQ-HQSHQS--- 

28 
Human 
Mouse 
Rat 
Green anole 
Xenopus 
Zebrafish 

39 
Human 
Mouse 
Rat 
Green anole 
Xenopus 
Zebrafish 

1 390 

PPPPPQGP-PGHPGAHHDPHS SSGSPTSIDKIA 

PPPPPQGP-PGHPGAHHDPHS SSGSPTSIDKIA 

PPPPPQGP-PGHPGAHHDPHS SSGSPTSIDKIA 

PPHHHHPHHPAHHPHHHEAHS SSGSPTSIDKIA 

_____________GGHQD_HS SSGSPTSIDKIA 

_______________HHD_HS TSGSPTSLDKIA 

11 486 

AQG PPGGTLPGAEDVYGGSRDTPP-HHGVQTPVQ- 

AQG PPGGTLPGAEDVYGGSRDTPP-HHGVQTPVQ- 

SQG PPGGTLPGAEDVYGGSRDTPP-HHGVQTPVQ- 

AQG PPGGTLPGAEDVYGASRDTPPPHHGVQTPVQG 

AQC PPGGTIPGAEDIYGASRDTPP-HLGVQTSVQ- 

AQG PPGGPLPGTEDVYG---DTPP-HHGVQTPVQ- 

FIG. 2.--Sequence alignment within the homologs of the class III POU genes. A, Brain-l. B, Brain-2. C, Brain-4. The POU-specific and 
POU-homeo domains are indicated with shadowed boxes. Gaps are represented by hyphens. 
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C 
Human 
Mouse 
Rat 
Green anole 
Xenopus 

1 
MATAASNPYSILSSTSLVHADSA-GMPQGSPFR-NPQKLLQSDYLQGVPSNGHPLGHH~ 

MATAASNPYSILSSSSLVHADSA-GMQQGSPFR-NPQKLLQSDYLQGVPSNGHPLGHH~ 

MATAASNPYSILSSSSLVHADSA-GMQQGSPFR-NPQKLLQSDYLQGVPSNGHPLGHHW 

MATAASNPYSL-----LVHAEAAPGMPQGGPFRGHHQKLLQSDYLQG---NGHPLGHH~ 

MATAASNPYSILSSSSLVHADSA-VMQQGSPFR-NPQKLLQSDYLQGVPCNGHPLGHH~ 

61 170 

Human TSLSDGGPWSSTLATSPLDQDVKPGREDLQ-LGAIIHHRSPHVAHHSP------HTNHPNAWGASPAPNPSITSSGQPLNVYSQPGFNSCMLEHGGLTPPP~SAQS 

Mouse TSLSDGGPWSSTLATSPLDQDVKPGREDLQ-LGAIIHHRSPHVAHHSP------HTNHPNAWGASPAPNSSITSSGQPLNVYSQPGF~SGMLEHGGLTPPP~STQS 

Rat TSLSDGGPWSSTLATSPLDPDVKPGREDLQ-LGAIIHHRSPHVAHHSP------HTNHPNAWGASPAPNSSITSSGQPLNVYSQPGFTVSGMLEHGGLTPPP~STQS 

Green anole TSLSDAGPWASSLA----EQPDIKPGREDLQQLGGLLHHRSPPHHHHGNGGVGGGAGHLQSAWSSSPNP---------PGNVYSQGGFGVG~LEHGGLSPPPT~NSVP 

Xenopus TSLSDANPWSSSLASSPLDQDIKPGREDLQ-LGAIIHHRSPHVNHHSP------HTNHPNAWGASPAHNSSLTSSGQPINIYSQPSF~SGMLDHGELTPPLPAG~QS 
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Mouse 
Rat 
Green ant 
Xenopus 
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de 

FIG. 2 (Continued) 

versely, the number of arginine residues, the remaining 
amino acid encoded by GC-rich codons, did not vary 
among the vertebrate Brain-4 genes (14 residues for all 
the vertebrate Brain-4 genes). The Brain-2 gene also 
showed no variation in number of arginine residues (16 
for all the vertebrates). We found some variations in 
arginine number in both Brain-l and Scip genes, but 
their difference is only one residue (14 and 15 for hu- 
man/mouse/green anole and zebrafish Brain- 1, respec- 
tively, and 15 and 16 for human/mouse/rat/Xenopus and 
zebrafish Scip, respectively). We thus used the total con- 
tent of A, G, and P residues (AGP content) to investigate 
a correlation between the third GC content and the ami- 
no acid composition among the vertebrate class III POU 
genes. As the third GC content of the entire region is 
shown to be nearly equal to that of the POU domain 
with no homopolymeric amino acid repeats (Sumiyama 
et al. 1996), we used the third GC content of the entire 
region so as to make comparisons among a wide variety 
of transcription factors possible, as mentioned below. 
We found a significant correlation between the third GC 
and AGP contents (correlation coefficient was 0.82), as 
shown in figure 3B. 

Phylogenetic analysis indicates that Brain- 1, 
Brain-2, Brain-4, and Scip genes already existed in the 
common ancestor of vertebrates (Sumiyama et al. 1996). 
These genes are not tandemly located on the same chro- 
mosome, at least in mammals; the mammalian Brain-4 
gene is located on the evolutionarily well-conserved X 
chromosome, while the other class III POU genes are 
on autosomes (Avraham et al. 1993; Xia et al. 1993; 
Atanasoski et al. 1995; de Kok et al. 1995). The present 
data thus suggest that (1) the ancestral class III POU 
gene possesses no enrichment of A, G, or P residues, 
(2) enrichment of AGP residues including generation of 
the homopolymeric amino acid repeats occurred inde- 

pendently both in particular lineages and in particular 
class III POU genes (AGP enrichment in the Brain-l 
and Brain-2 genes occurred both in the common ances- 
tor of amniotes and independently in each lineage of 
amniotes, whereas that in the Brain-4 gene occurred 
only in reptiles). Moreover, we conclude that the hy- 
pothesis based on evolutionary directionality increasing 
the GC contents from cold- to warm-blooded vertebrates 
is incorrectly drawn due to sparse sequence data on 
cold-blooded vertebrates except for amphibians. In fact, 
there are only five reptile genes used in figure 3 of Ber- 
nardi and Bernardi (199 l), and the GC contents of those 
appear to be nearly equal to those of the mammalian 
homologs. 

A similar situation holds for other transcription fac- 
tors of vertebrates: a wide variation of AGP content and 
a nearly equal arginine content. We found a clear ten- 
dency for the AGP content to increase relative to the 
third GC content in each transcription factor (data not 
shown). We thus plotted the AGP content against the 
respective third GC content for all the vertebrate tran- 
scription factors studied (fig. 4A). To our surprise, there 
was a clear positive correlation (correlation coefficieni 
was 0.72) regardless of functional and structural con- 
straints inherent in each protein. We also analyzed data 
from both vertebrates and invertebrates (fig. 4B) and 
again found a positive correlation (correlation coeffi- 
cient was 0.71). No arginine-rich region was found in 
any of the transcription factors examined. This obser- 
vation is compatible with the frequency distribution ot 
homopolymeric amino acid repeats of proteins in gen- 
eral (Green and Wang 1994). 

Present results provide a general picture for protein 
structure and its evolution: amino acid compositions are 
under profound influence of nucleotide compositional 
constraints on genome DNAs harboring coding sequenc- 
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FIG. 3.-A, Plot of the homopolymeric alanine/glycine/proline 
amino acid repeat ratio (AGP repeat ratio) of the vertebrate class III 
POU transcription factors against the respective third GC content. B, 
Plot of the alanine/glycine/proline amino acid content (AGP content) 
of the vertebrate class III POU transcription factors against the re- 
spective third GC content. 0: mammals, 8: reptiles, 0: amphibians, 
n : fish. Rl, R2, and R4 represent the green anole Brain- 1, Brain-2, 
and Brain-4 genes, respectively. Homopolymeric amino acid repeats 
are defined as sequences consisting of more than four consecutive iden- 
tical amino acid residues without interruptions. 

es. As a result, the ratio of A, G, and P residues linearly 
correlates with the degree of nucleotide compositional 
constraints increasing the GC contents, and changes in 
nucleotide compositional constraints have caused con- 
comitant alterations in amino acid compositions through 
evolution. 

A-, G-, and P-rich sequences are identified as tran- 
scriptional activation domains of transcription factors 
(Mermod et al. 1989; Mitchell and Tjian 1989; Licht et 
al. 1990; Tanaka, Clouston, and Herr 1994; Catron et al. 
1995). In fact, a transcription factor artificially fused 
with homopolymeric proline repeats significantly mod- 
ulates its transcriptional activation (Gerber et al. 1994). 
We therefore suggest that enrichment of A, G, and P 
residues in transcription factors caused by GC pressure 
should have a profound influence on diversification of 

OJ, 1 

40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

3rd GC content 

B 

3rd GC content 

FIG. 4.-Correlation between the alanine/glycine/proline amino 
acid content (AGP content) of transcription factors and the respective 
third GC content. A, Vertebrates. B, Vertebrates plus invertebrates. 0: 
mammals, 0: avians, b: reptiles, 0: amphibians, n : fish, %: Dro- 
sophila. Correlation coefficient for invertebrates alone was 0.67. 

gene regulation mechanisms (fig. 5). A possible func- 
tional difference in transcription factors caused by nu- 
cleotide compositional constraints will be the subject of 
forthcoming studies. 

[step l] changes in nucleotide compositional constraints 

4 

[step 21 concomitant alterations in amino acid compositions 

(generation of homopolymeric amino acid repeats) 

4 

[step 31 modulation of transcriptional activation 

4 

[step 41 diversification at organismal levels 

FIG. 5.-Proposed hypothesis on molecular mechanisms for di- 
versification at the organismal level caused by genomic evolution. Note 
that this hypothesis is applicable not only to species diversification 
caused by functional differentiation among orthologous genes, but also 
to functional differentiation among paralogous (duplicated) genes. 
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